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OB.THEBABIES!

175 Died in Boston
in a "Week.

Cholera Infantum IS

Raging Now.

Lactated Food Should be Fed

to Little Ones.

August a Critical Time for

Thousands.

Every Mistake in Diet Must

Be Avoided.

The death rate goes tip with ft jump.
There were almost a hundred cases of

mortality due to cholera infinitum alone
In lloston during the Inst week, says the
Herald of that city.

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e babies
died from this and slmlllar causes.

The fearful jump In the infant death
rate that comes in August is due to lm
proper feeding during hot weather.

In thousands of homes where love and
watchfulness seem to have surrounded
baby with every safeguard, these two con-
ditions that leud to cholera infantum often
exist Improper diet and possibility of
contagion in food.

These causes are prevcntnblc, and overy
death from an Intestinal disorder shows
either neglect or ignorance on the parts of
parents,

There is no reason y why baby
should not receive proper nourishment
and bo kept absolutely free from any pos--
t.blllty of contagion.

Lactated food is always obtainable.
Physicians and mothers who have brought
up a family of children know how nutrl'
tious, how easily digested food is, and
how eagerly It is taken by children that
cannot take other nourishment. Lactated
food saves babies' lives.

The diet of n child from six monthB to
three years old should be as carefully
regulated as in the first weeks of its life,
And during hot weather, especially, tho
first symptom of diarrhoea should cause
redoubled watchfulness.

Children who aro evidently not thriving.
who show a lack of energy, who aro be
coming listless, fretful, thin and weak,
must quickly gain strength, or tho slight
attack of diarrhoea that a Btrong child
readily overcomes will prove fatal.

Thero is always a chance of slight mis'
takes iu feeding baby, and in hot weather
such errors often result In cholera in
fautum, incase the baby is notstrougand
abundantly nourished.

linbles properly fed on lactated food
never succumb to cholera Infantum

The experience of hundreds of physi
clans, public institutions, and thousands
of mothers prove that lactated food is the
safest article that can be used as tho diet
of young children during the hot months,

Mothers who have never used lactated
food should remember that it is so inex
pensive as to be within the reach of the
humblest home. Enough meals can be
inadofrom a dollar package to last nearly
four weeks. Tho food thus prepared from
plain directions on each package costs less
thau five cents a quart, and lactated food
saves babies' lives.

St. LntlU' tluti.( imy.
St. Louis, Aug. 15 The weather yes

terday was the hottest that lms been ex
perienced in this city mid vicinity fo
eight years past. The official thermom
eter registered about 81 iu the hhndo at
o'clock In the moruiuz. At 3 p. m.
reached 108 S 10, and in the full glare o
the sun the thermometer registered 115

degrees. 'Heporu from cities In this and
adjoining states point to the same comll
tlon. Several prostrations in this city
were reported and one death, that of
Christ Korgan, a wagon maker.

Awaltluc KHto'i Arrival.
San Fuavcimo, Aug. 15. In naval cir

cles ami along the water front here
11 vi mterent has been awakeued iu the
ciku of Antonio Kzeia, the deponed presi
dent of San ilwulur, who is now on
board the I'nited States steamship Den
ulugiou, with three other refugees from
Pan Salvador. It is generally believed
that tlie gov, rumeut otUciaU will inltr- -

cept tlie DiMinington and hold her outslil
until the warrant for Eiutu's arrest ar
rives from Wiuhingtou.

Mur.l.-r.i- l iy Ilia Wlfn.
Hazlktok, Pa., Aug. 15. Monday night

George Kosliek, of Trmckow, arrived home
under the iutluence of drink aud began
upbraiding his wife, using lauguage which
reflected upon her lldellty. They were In
a summer house adjoining their dwelling
at the time, aud the woman, who was
high y Indignant, walked deliberately
Into the house, secured a butcher kuife
and plunged it three times into her hus
band's body. Kosltck died last evening.
The womau escaped.

lire FlEhtvrs Driven from Work by Heat
London, Aug. 15. A dispatch to The

Dally News from Flume says: Fire broke
Cut in this city at U o'clock on Monday
night. A "bora" was blowing, and the
flames made quick headway. The glare
lighted up the whole country. The heat
was intense, and the firemen were obliged
to abandon their work. The scene In the
immediate vicinity of the fire was ter
rible. The "bora" had ceased at dawn,
but at noon on Tuesday the flames were
till raging.

EH

Clarence, the Mosquito Prince,
Now a Refugee,

RESIDENT AMERICANS DE8EETED.

United Statet Marine! Itaturn to Their
Vm1 on tli Approach of Nlcaraguaa
Troops .rrltonars Kelaaiad by tha Cap-

tain of tha Ilrltlih Warship Mohawk.

London, Aug, 15. The Timet ha the
following dispatch from Port Ltmon:
The British warthlp Mohawk has arrived
here with Prince Clarence and 112 ref-
ugees aboard. Uluefields has been taken
by 2,000 Xlcaraguan troops, who arrived
from Kama and Oreytown on transports
flying the United States flag. On their
approach the United States marlnts who

JtODBItT HEN ItT CLARENCE.
had been on duty ashore returned to their
vessel. Tho resident Americans, being
thus abandoned, became very indignant,
and many of them removed the national
flag from their houses and stamped on it
In the streets. They then hoisted the
British flag.

On entering the government house tho
Nicaraguan authorities hauled down and
tore into shreds the Mosquito flags. They
placed under arrest numerous Americans
and Jamaicans suspected of being in sym
pathy with Prince Clarence. Tho captalu
of the Mohawk lauded a party of men and
went to the prison and rescued every one
therein who claimed British protection
The Mohawk will await here orders from
home. Prince Clarence will remain on
board.

A Fraudulent Heal Estate Deal.
CniCAGO, Aug, 15. L. G. Grossman, a

prominent real estate dealer of Salt Lake
City, was committed to tho county jail by
Judge bears In default of a foO.OOO bond,
James H. Lane had filed a bill against
Crossmnn to compel the performance of a
contract m a large real estate deal, in
which Lane agreed to convey to Cross-
man an entire in Chicago,
the compensation to be i74,O00 in money,
and 140,000 acres of land on Great Suit
lake, extending Into Idaho. Lane claims
to have made his conveyance, but that
Crossmon has sold his Salt Lake lands
for $347,000. Crossman maintains that
the money has not been paid.

Held on a SInrder Charge.
CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. 15. After a hear-

ing before Moyor Wescott In the Camden
city hall George Botts, John Eckert nod
John Kelly were committed to tho county
jail to await trial for the murder of J. H,
McCurdy. Three witnesses gave evidence
connecting tho three young men with the
crime. Tho coroner's inquest was held
immediately after the hearing, and the
jury rendered a verdict holding tho pris-
oners responsible for MiCurdy's death.

The Strike Commission at Work.
Chicago, Aug. 15. The striko commis-

sion, whoso work began this forenoon,
Will sit from 10 to 12:30 and from 1:30 to 4
o'clock daily. The order of testimony will
be first that of the employes, second that
of the railroads. Two lines in particular
will bo investigated the Illinois Central
and Hock Island, those lines being named
in the order of appointment by President
Cleveland.

Killed at the Window by Lightning.
NoiiFOLK, Ya., Aug. 15. During a

thunder storm in Norfolk county Miss
Mary Harper, the daughter of
C. W. Harper, of the Norfolk and Caro-
lina railroad, was struck by lightning and
instantly killed. At the time she was sit-
ting at an open window of her home near
Pinner's Point.

Charged with Stealing Lodge Funds.
Readi.n-o- , Pa., Aug. 15 Edward

of the Berks
county division, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, was lodged in jail hero last even
ing, charged with the embezzlement of
MUo belonging to the lodgo.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Clcilug Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

Nkw Yohk. Aug. 14. The stock market
opened with high prices, then the market li
came irregular, but the close was firm. ( l
log bids:
Lehigh Valley 88M W.N. Y.&I'a.. .. fPennsylvania 61 Erie r,
Heading 1IH I).. L. A W ..lira
tit. Paul mi West Shore lm
Lehigh Nav mi N, V. Central Ik.'
N.Y.&N.E.SSdpf 10 Lake Erie & W. I

Now Jersey Cen-lll- Del. & Hudson .l.

General markets.
Philadelphia, Aug. 14. Flour In light il

mamls winter superfine, tt 10OS.2S: wlnt'r i .

tras, Shafts.!; No. 2 winter fundi)--, $ ;
2.50; Pennsylvania roller, straight, J8.50.rj
western winter, clear, JK.10Q2.85. S ht
higher. Arm, with SOMo. bid and M?fc. ask'
for August. Corn strong, higher, with 6:
and two. asked for August. Oats quiet, weak' r

with Sic. bid and 3Co. nsktd for August, Hi
firm. Pork firm. Lard strong; western sti m

T.M; olty. J7.37MT.SO. llulter firm; wesu--dairy- ,

UKalflo.; western creamery, 14tf2
Elglne, ado.; Pennsylvania creamery prim
fancy, Sic.; do. choice, 33c., do. fair to goo
80821k:.; prints jobbing, 828c. Cheese ilr
New York large, JHfflOMc.j small,
part skims, 3i8Mlc.s full skims, 3S3c. hn.
trong;New York and rennsylvania.USlTH'

western, fresh, WiitUc.

Lire Stock Markets.
NEW Yohk. Aug. 11. lleevea nominall

weaki European cables auoto American steers
at9KainHc. perlb.,tlressd weights refrigera
tor beer, nc. per 10. Calves firm; ordinary t
fair veals, $&.26ai) per 100 lbs. Sheen and
lambs barely steady; poor to prime sheep.f2.25
vrngv per iw ins.; common to prime Iambs,

. Hogs firm; Inferior to good, Si.Ui

East Libehty. Ta., Aug, It Cattle lower;
prime, .40 to J4.00. Hogs in light receipt!
Phlladclphlas, t3.6G05.GU: best Yorkers, f 5.40

loa.ou. cneep uuu ana unchanged.

v
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FOR PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL

Hatlonal Organisation Perfected and Of
fleers Kleoted.

NRW Yonit. Aug. 15. At the Fifth Av
enue hotel last evening the National Foot-
ball league was organized, under the
name of the American League of Profes-
sional Football Players. The league was
organized by the election of A. A. Irwin,
of Philadelphia, as president, and George
Stackhouse, of New York, as secretary.
K. 11. Talcott of New York, U. II. Byrnes
of Brooklyn and President Irwin were
elected as a board of directors. The season
will open on Oct. 1 and continue until
July 1, 1605, Inclusive. Each team will
play Ave games in the different cities in
the league. During the season the pro-
fessional football club of Sunderland,
England, will visit this country.

Anarchists Invading London.
London, Aug. 15. During the last few

days over 400 aunrchtsts have landed in
this city. A special branch of the Scot
land Yard police force is very busy watch
ing over the now comers. Sir Edward
Bradford, the chief commissioner of po-

lice, is personally directing the measures
taken to watch over and render them
harmless.

Warning the Kngllnh mbllo.
London, Aug. 15. The Standard warns

the English public against rushing to buy
American securities because of the house's
acceptance ,of the sennte's tariff bill. It
ays a notable beginning has been made

in the task of unshackling American in
dustry, but that many dork hours are
possible before the work is completed.

Lord Cliurohlll In San Franclloo.
SAN Fiiancisco, Aug. 15. Among the

arrivals on the steamship Walla Walla,
from Puget Sound ports, were Lord and
Lady Churchill and Dr. M. E. McKeith,
who accompanies Lord Churchill as his
physician. After a few days' sojourn in
California the party will sail for Australia
via Hawaii and Samoa.

Hurled Under Falling Walls.
Buda Pesth, Aug. 15. The new Hon-

delsbank building at Szathmar-Xemet- h

collapsed yesterday, burying sixteen
workmen iu the ruins. Five of them
were extricated, severely injured. It is
feared the others

Maher's Clinllenge to Corbett.
New York. Aug. 15. Peter Maher has

been biding his time, but now he comes
out with a challenge to fight either James
J. Corbett or Peter Jackson for the cham-
pionship of the world and a big side
wager.

National Democratic Club Officers
Indianapolis, Aug. 15. The National

Colored Democratic club elected C, II. J.
Taylor, of Washington, president; M. S.
Koonce, of Washington, secretory, aud
P. A, Whlte.New York, sergeont-at-artn- s.

Preparing for Santoe Execution.
PAItis, Aug. 15. The guillotine was

shipped to Lyons ln-- t night for the execu
"on ' Sa,",to,' "le, """' President
C,aID0' U expected will take

Another Japanese IfnTal Victory,
Yokohama. Aug. 15. News has been

received of a battle which took place on
the 11th Inst, between Japanese aud Chi-
nese fleets. Tho Chinese were driven oil.

I After THREE MONTHS:

of Daily Wear

This Collar
lis Still in Good Condition.;
;That'sbccauscit'sthc"CELLUi,oi.D"
Collar. Its original cost was 25 cts. !

and it cost the wearer nothing after--!
wards to keep it clean. When soiled,

J simply wipe off with sponge or wet;
jciotn.

These collars nnd cuffs are zvater--

iproqf, and are the only waterproof J

iguuus mauc wnu au interlining 01;
i linen; therefore the only ones that'
; can last anu gn-- nusomtc satisiac- -
tiou. Every piece of the genuine is
sium pcu us 1 uuuws ?

TRADF

LLU10!
MARK- -

Refuse nnvthinc that is not soS
I marked, and if your dealer has not J
J got the right kind send direct to us,

enclosing amount, una we will mail
you a sample postpaid. Collars 25

Sets. each. Cttlfs so cts. pair. Give!,
size, aud Mate whether stand-U- or

5 turned-dow- n collar is wanted. ;

fTHE CELLULOID COMPANY,?
I 4 J7.SO Hrondwny, NKW YOHK J

Rh 1500.000 capital. roHlttTG proofs and mm
mm book. Illustrated from Ufa from peopla corou fHCTB troo bj mail. Nothing else wiiloura. mm
UP lCQ.QiEmDlc,QiNhlc!?:li W

Easily Quickly.
Permanently Rel"Mi

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and ell the train of erllt
from early errors or late:
exce.se., the remits ol
overwork, stokness,
worrr.Mo. Fullstreniith,
development aud tone
given to e ery organ and
portion of the body
blmple. natural methods
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure Impos.lble
9.IUI references. Hook
explanation and proofl
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

( Si

SUFFERING CHILD

Head and Scalp Raw with
Places Size of Silver Dollar. Va-

rious Remedies only caused Fresh
Kruptlons. Applied CUTICURA.
Change- In Twenty-fou- r Hours.
Perfect Curo' In Two Weeks.

Mv little son, aRed three, was very much
troubled with a breaking out on his scalp
and behind his ear. The places affected wera
about as larce as a silver dollar! the flesh
seemed raw and covered with little blisters.
The child suffered considerably, and was nat-
urally very fretful. 1 trioil several remedies
without obtaining any beneficial results: In
fact the eruptions seemed to be spreading
and new places breaking out. I concluded to
trv the Ccticcua Uemcdics. I washed tho
affected parts with the Ccticcka Boaf, tak-
ing care not to lrrltato the flesh, and applied
CUTICUBA. I noticod a change for the better
In the appearance of the eruptions in twenty-fou- r

hours, and in two weeks the eruptions
entirely disappeared, leaving the skin smooth
and the scalp clean ; In fact a perfect cure,
as I have not seen any Indications of any
eruption or breaking out since. I gave the
child only a few doses of tho Ccticuua

I consider your CracURA Reme-
dies very valuable. I believe Clticcra
would be excellent for applying to Insect bites,
which are very annoying in this country.

C. A. ARMSTRONG, Swift Island, N. C.

Bold throughout the world. Price, OoncunA,
60c; Boir,25c; Ukbolve!t,(1, POTTKnDnna
AMD CnEM. Conp., Bole Props., ltoaton,

" flow to Cure Every Skm Disease," froe.

UKXTIO & SON'S

Seer : and : Portex- -

(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAK, AQENT.
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Street

who have CARPKTH.
FiA'lUEKBorMATTRKSBES

To "too Olcanocl Z

While cleanlrg house, will do well to
call on or addrees

ik mm itNomiiiEcons&rfcro?ywSr
83 East Coal Street.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Uoyd snd White Bts.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

A Kenulne welcome
Awaits yon nt

Jce Wyatt's Salooh!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskevs.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

For Fainting . . .
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. fa. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain nnd
stnined glass. All tho new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers.
novels, novelettes nna stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the EVENING HERALD.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW TORE

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of these papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Heese's, Dougherty
building, west Lcntre street.

BO W JUS
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Poters',

15 N. IUaln St., Slieunudoali.
fresh and cool beer always on tap. Fines

wines, liquors ana cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

mmm mi
MAIN AND COAL STrt.,

ai'.cnandoali, I'cniin.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To M8N. MHl St.,
II above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at HW North Second St. Is the old.
est in America for the treatment of Special
Diseases und louthfut JCrrort. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mull a Buomiuiy. liummunicitiious pacreaiy
couuucuuui. rtua ai&mp lor dook. Jiours,
a. m. to 9 p. n Bundavs, 0 to 12 m

3TOTJDEL PECOTO !
Taken In first-clas- s si j le at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY,

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25e

HOTEL KAIER
CHAH.BURCHILL, Prop,

North Main St., MLHANOY CITY.

LargcBt and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.' Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

Safe Deposit Building and Saving
ASSOCIATION OF

3VC. jEE. IVXSTIDDEt,

The Value of each share la f200 nt mntnritv. Annllrntlnn fee on ear.h afinra AS
cents i and monthly dues on each share, 11.00. On dnes paid in advance for n
six months or longer, 5 per cent. Interest will be allowed nt time of payment is made.

after the

iucuiuciBiuny wumiraw or snares at giving ao writtennotice, and are entitled to tho full amount of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first year's No shares will bo
forced out. All shareholders entitled to loans from the fund on estate secur-
ity. KefereUCe nnd Information nn nnnllentinn. VnnraprlKaBtnrtaln-.qnn- .1Rai.
sile!D!,7 b.e 8,nbscribed for nny time, and
OI IU. il. iUHBier'S marDIR rnrrl. 127 !V. .lANlin Kt. nn (ha Are
omuiunv ui cnui luuuiu,

We refer to the followlnir shnrebnlilpro.
E C. llrobst, Rrocer. John Roherts, livery;
P.. Kehler, grocer; Q. M. Hamilton, M. D.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

HaHser and
Confectioner,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
tnan a wooaen icnce lor residences, inwns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. IS, H. Master
has the agency nnd carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAEDIN ST.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
cehtralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Rellly's,
Locust Avenue, OEKTK ALIA, FA

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 8100 tn H'l.ono on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can oe returned in small mommy payments or
retained tor a number of years to suit borrower,
A loan from this company will not injure the
financial standlrg of any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, judgement
cotes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may bo desired
Address, Central Trut Company of l'a., 13311

Area street, rnuaaeipma, i a,

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
ISP" HAWTttOKN'3 U. 8.11001" PAINT by

Xk.. TErOSW, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
ana every mna oi wcamer, lor moiai, wwucc
ana paper roois ana wans, uive it a irisu

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly by Thos. Gibbons,

and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool lleer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Cobtbllo & Cabsidt, Proprietors.

When Yon a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

""Delcamp's Liuery
West St., Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

MflSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coikley Uros.)

Ho. 38 I!um Ceutre Htreet.
HURNANDOAH, )A.

II!
Our Motto: ISest Quality at LohmI &1Prices, Fatronace respectfully aeiMIUxl.

READING, PA.

Agents.,

dues, etc.. will be nt the office
Monday first

fi w. v.i. f.i,i iMnt v.tinni TtnnV.
Wm. H. Zimmerman, meat market: El

one nu anytime oy nays'

membership.
are real

buckets.

kept

Main

Want

between

received

Bicycle Bargains -
For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.
Grand Musica

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
BY

Citizens' Cornet Band, of Mahanoy City

Among the attractions will be a boat
race, a tub race, a swimming contest and
a ball game between two professional
teams. Several visiting bands will take
part in the musicals. This will be the
greatest day of the season ot Lakeside!

music: will be furnished by a
first-clas- s orchestra. Come, everybody.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES IN 11 LEADING CITIES,

No grounds for fear nny longer, be-
cause we havo found the secret of extract-
ing teeth without pain, which Is only
known by us, The Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollnrs but is n great relief to those
who are sullerlng from ncnlng teeth.

Plnte work of all kinds. Gold, silver.
nluminum, wnts, metal and rubber plates.
Gold crowns, nluminum crowns, crown
nnd bridge work; gold and sliver fillings.
Saving of decayed teeth a specialty.
Remember the place and number,

Dr. 11I1,VS DEMAIj X002I8,

sJ5' 133 Fast Tenlre St.. Mafmnnt Clin

iB 'loom. j j
Over M. Stein's drug store.

-G- RAND OPENING OF

Columbia! -

August 15, '94.

cuiWilms. $
Are making extensive preperntions for
the opening of their new park, on the
line of the Lakeside Electric Hallway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be the event of the season, and
thoee in attendance will be treated to nil
kinds of amusement. Refreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra ot ten
pieces will furnish the dancing music.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nnd the water you drink
isn't even fit tor that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

who can taste our candleOUBBBn without a feeling of affec-Od-d

Girltl?n OT, the young man
who brings them. They

Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eree
melt with tenderness theyouni; wunalM)
melts, and the question in settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all fiavois. KM K. Mile bt.

61

Wheels

91

Millions of Dollars
Go np is imnfci enrary fmr la
niatt bat Jt JtfBr Ituuam WXc I ,i
nHur.tc.,iMtM1 ki UvUm.

DAVID FAUBT, Imuran 1
U0J ktMU ihti.

i


